BLUE JACK NAT IONAL

MEMBERSHIP
Bluejack National, Golfweek’s #1 Residential Golf Community in Texas
(#8 in the US), is a private club and resort-style community located on
755-acres of rolling hills in Montgomery, Texas.
Home to the only Tiger Woods-designed golf
course in the United States and Golf Digest’s
Best New Course (2017), Bluejack National is
comprised of 400 residences and 450
memberships.
Since 2015, Bluejack has offered personalized
hospitality for the entire family with an array of
extraordinary amenities including golf, tennis,
spa and fitness/wellness center, pools, bowling
alley, football field, “mini-Fenway” park,
pickleball, as well as several dining and corporate
entertainment options. Thirty-five acres of
fishing lakes and seven miles of lush hiking,
biking, and running trails link these features to
the Bluejack National neighborhoods.
Bluejack delivers an exceptional family
experience where memories are made, and life
happens. Founded on classic and timeless
principles, Bluejack is a generational retreat that
provides a club culture and community lifestyle,
while preserving life’s most valued commodity
— time.

bluejack’s golf, corporate
and social memberships are
by invitation only:
Golf Membership
Provides access to all Club Facilities

Corporate Membership
Provides access to all Club Facilities.
Corporate Memberships provide the
ability to change the Designee once
per year.

Social Membership
Provides access to all Club Facilities,
except for the golf facilities

BLUE JACK NAT IONAL

AMENITIES
18-Hole Championship Golf
Featuring the first Tiger Woods-designed golf course in
the United States, our course features one cut of velvety
Zoysia grass and is challenging yet fun, fast and playable
for all golfers.

The Playgrounds & Practice Grounds
The Playgrounds, a 10-hole short course also designed by
Tiger Woods, offers a unique golf experience ideal for
casual fun with friends and family or high-quality shortgame practice. With food and beverages served
throughout the day, The Playgrounds also features lights
for night play. Our golf skills area features a practice
range as well as chipping, pitching and putting greens.

The Porch
The Porch, our clubhouse, provides a primary and
central amenity anchoring the club and community
where members and their guests can relax throughout the
day to indulge in the Bluejack National experience. From
resort-style event areas to culinary and cocktail outlets,
the graceful design is consistent with the elevated
hospitality and architecture that defines Bluejack.
Breaking ground in 2019, the unique and understated
elegance of The Porch is the centerpiece that brings
spaces, places and people together in a relaxed ambiance
that will pass the test of time.

The Place
Bluejack National provides members and their guests
with one of the game’s most cutting-edge performance
centers. Services include instruction programs, club
fitting, performance testing and personal training. The
Place also offers indoor and patio dining overlooking The
Playgrounds, serving food and beverages throughout the
day.

Event Lawn
Nestled near the peak of the property, this central area is ideal
for a special events, gatherings and family activities.

The Fort
The uniqueness of The Fort offers fun for kids of all ages,
family celebrations, events and everyday resort-style
activities. Features include resort-style swimming pools, a
150 ft. water slide, water park with splash pad,
mini-“Fenway Park,” football field, basketball court,
pickle ball courts, fire pits, canoing lake with indoor
amenities such as bowling lanes, shuffle board, dining
areas, locker rooms, media room, video games and an arts
& crafts room. Ice cream station all day, every day.

Tennis, Spa & Wellness Center
The Tennis, Spa & Wellness Center at Bluejack National
is designed to provide a balanced approach to health and
fun, a signature of the Bluejack culture. Our world-class
tennis plans and programming are designed to serve up
games, sets, matches and memories. The Wellness Center
is anchored by a building that provides fitness equipment
and movement studios for yoga, cycling and other group
cardio activities.

The Blake Cottage & The Jerky Shack
Comfort Stations
The golf amenities include two distinctive comfort
stations to provide members with welcome respites
throughout the day. The Blake Cottage, popularly
referred to as the Fruit Stand features locally sourced fruit
and a host of other treats, among them our signature
frozen Jackhammer. The Jerky Shack offer up delectable
in-house made jerky and tri-tip, all seasoned with
Bluejack’s own proprietary spices and other delicious
goodies.

The Veranda
Our chefs serve up creative culinary cuisine for breakfast,
lunch and dinner with weekly specials and themes. The
Veranda is also available for private events upon request.

Blake Fishing Dock
One of several stocked lakes complete with our expert
Fish guide, top-of-the-line gear, and an enclosed Fish
Camp for all your catching and comfort needs.

